
LOCAL FAVORITES
Our neighborhood customers know what they 
like and have let us know. Here are their favorite 
Clubhouse meals that may become yours.

2 + 2 + 2
2 eggs (any style), Choice of: 2 bacon, sausage, 
ham steak) (Choice of: 2 pancakes, 1/2 order of 
french toast, 1/2 order of biscuit & gravy) $12

The All American
2 eggs (any style), toast, (choice of hash browns 
or breakfast potatoes), (choice of ham, bacon or 
sausage) $13

Breakfast Burrito
large flour tortilla, potatoes, scrambled egg, 
cheddar cheese, sides of fresh salsa & sour cream, 
(choice of ham, bacon or sausage) $11

The Hole in One Sandwich
1 egg (any style), cheddar cheese, english muffin 
(choice of ham, bacon or sausage) $9

Mixed Berry Yogurt Bowl
yogurt, brown sugar, strawberries, blueberries, 
sliced banana $10

Breakfast Burger
1 egg, sausage, gravy, cheddar cheese, biscuit $12

Black Bean Bowl
black beans, scrambled egg, cheddar cheese, 
avocado, sour cream, green onions, fresh salsa $10

Clubhouse Oatmeal
classic oats, bananas, raisins, side of 
brown sugar, cinnamon $6

STEAK N EGGS
served with 2 eggs - any style, choice of breakfast 
potatoes or hash browns, choice of toast, english 
muffin or biscuit

New York
charbroiled to order $17

Prime Rib
grilled to order, creamy horseradish $18

Ribeye
charbroiled to order $18

Chicken Fried
lightly breaded, covered in country gravy $15

BENEDICT WEEKENDS 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

served with 2 poached eggs and your choice of 
breakfast potatoes or hash browns

Classic Eggs Benedict
english muffin, ham steak, homemade 
hollandaise $14

California Benedict
english muffin, tomato, avocado, homemade 
hollandaise $15

Spicy Benedict
english muffin, ham steak, sriracha 
hollandaise $14

Steak Benedict
english muffin, grilled ribeye, hollandaise $18

Salmon Benedict
english muffin, salmon, hollandaise $14

Country Benedict
buttermilk biscuit, sausage patties, 
country gravy $15

Side of Hollandaise $3

EYE OPENERS

Signature Bloody Mary
ever popular, vodka, spicy tomato vegetable 
juice, secret spices, celery, olives $7

Mimosas

Traditional
prosecco, orange juice $6

Orange Cranberry
prosecco, orange & cranberry juices $6

Grapefruit
prosecco, grapefruit juice $6

Irish coffee
bailey’s, fresh coffee, whip cream $ 6.25

Cocktail Specials
price varies, ask your server
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Breakfast Menu Served Monday - Friday until 11 AM
Served Saturday & Sunday until 12 PM
Corkage $10, Split Plate $5



SCRAMBLES & OMELETTES
served with 3 eggs, choice of breakfast potatoes 
or hash browns, choice of toast, english muffin or 
biscuit

SCRAMBLES - Our Creations

Chorizo Favorite
chorizo, cheddar cheese, onions, tomatoes fresh 
homemade salsa, substitute 2 corn tortillas for 
toast upon request $13

Country Potato
choice of diced ham, bacon or sausage, breakfast 
potatoes, cheddar cheese, onions, bell peppers, 
side of fruit and toast $14

Popeye’s Energy Boost
bacon, cream cheese, generous amount of 
spinach, grilled onions $13

OMELETTES - Our Creations

California
bacon, pepper jack cheese, sautéed mushrooms, 
grilled onions, avocado $14

Veggie Lover’s
egg whites, pepper jack cheese, grilled 
mushrooms, grilled onions, spinach, bell pepper, 
topped with tomatoes and avocado $12

OMELETTES - Your Creation

PICK YOUR ITEMS
Meat - ham, bacon, sausage, steak
Cheese - american, jack, cheddar, 
swiss, pepper jack
Veggies - mushrooms, tomatoes, onions, 
bell peppers, ortega chiles, spinach, avocado
Beans - chili beans, black beans

One Item $12
Two Items $13
Three Items $14
Four Items $15

FROM THE GRIDDLE

Buttermilk Pancakes
short stack (2) $5.50
full stack (3) $7.50
add whip cream and choice of strawberries, 
blueberries, chocolate chips, or bananas $2

French Toast
half Order $5.50
full Order $7.50
add whip cream and choice of strawberries, 
blueberries, chocolate chips, or bananas $2

Biscuits & Gravy
half order $5.50
full order $7.50

Potato Cakes
mashed potatoes, bacon, green onions, cheddar 
cheese $5

ON THE SIDE

dry cereal $4
fruit medley $6
breakfast potatoes $3
hash browns $3
bacon (4 strips) $5
ham steak $5
sausage (3 links) $5
avocado slices $2
sliced tomatoes $2
cottage cheese $4
gravy $3
toast or english muffin $3
bagel & cream cheese $4

BEVERAGES

HOT DRINKS $2.75 

fresh brewed coffee, tea - variety, cocoa with whip

SOFT DRINKS $2.75

pepsi - regular & diet, dr pepper, mountain dew,  
root beer, slice, lemonade

JUICES Small $3.25, Large $4.25

orange, cranberry, apple, grapefruit, tomato

MILK Small $3.25, Large $4.25

ENERGY DRINK $3.25

red bull

ICED TEA $2.75

Ask your server 
for today’s food and 

cocktail specials

Breakfast Menu Served Monday - Friday until 11 AM
Served Saturday & Sunday until 12 PM
Corkage $10, Split Plate $5
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